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III the Mutter of the Estate or Flor-ttiic- o

deceased.
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undersigned fllotl his ac-- (
heroin the Hon.

C. Levens, County Judge, set
Monday. Docomber 8th at teu o'clock
A.' ut his Hums. Oregon,
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As said above. It looks like

otie Is, trying to encourage aa: ade
quate lighting system UiHum.

Which would mean 34 hours
as far as The Ribbon Is' con

cerned.

hereby notified to appear at the time'
and place above named. , Jew&lur Optloiun and

TIM crowley J&Jnurravor.
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JUDGHD 1IY YOUR

CLOTHES

We aro fond of quot-
ing thu old saying thut
"clothes do not nut It o
the man," but exper-lotic- o

tells us (hat this
la not true.

Clothes DO make
tho man In tha oyus
of tho othur follow.
And it la with "tho
other fellow" that wo
ull wish to stand well,

CORRECT CLOTHES
ARE A NECESSITY

It Is Impoaalblo for u
shabbily droased per-
son to. command

' attention ex-co- pt

where he la woll
known,

When you want
that nro AB-

SOLUTELY CORRECT
wo aro rqady to show
them to you, You
will' want them whon
you see them,

And, better atlll, you
will 'not complain of
the prlco.

Combination Hets
Cravat ami Collar

to match
Seo the

"Follies of 1020"

WILLIAMS-KOGLMAN- N

CLOTHING
COMPANY

l4tlllMIMMIIIIIIMMMMMMMIIMMIIIIIIIIMt

Did rou notk'B wo avoided the
I nlmiHflll Or Whltil IMIilintid nhntiAf"" "
t

NVo uro afraid soiuo of our allegod
rriuiMi.i migiit tnku oxcepltoiiH to - u
wuuo uiouon, iff, v, i . u. brand),
and th'nk wo wto Inviting a supply
or Irbh couruttl.

The ribbon liarf. to hasten mintwiv
and buy u rfngslile seut tor Tuesday
nljjlit.

f
Boo you thero.

S'long.

KiH.LV iii;htmn; fou
OAT1.0 w m.vi:i.oim hnt

(i;ontlunod from page one)

the government to give aid. That
Is a big country and tho nation noeds
tho vast body of fertile land to pro-duc- o

food for man and boast. With
a little aid and encouragement Jt can
bo peopled aguln with euorgotlc men
and womon who will not only make
their own yvlng but produco some-
thing more tor a suffering peoplo.

Catlow valley wuh once populated
with many families who tried to
make rarmlug "go" but tho past few
seasons have been so dry that many
of them have become discouraged
and have loft tor other parts whoro
they rind employment. They want
to return to their homesteads amj he
Independent; however, thts Is not ad-
visable or 'profitable until they find
some way or getting moisture and
that'a what Kelly's working tor.

Some facts
worth

knowing
Oregon wools are
amonf the beet produced
in America.
COreflon ranks fourth
among the lumber pro-
ducing states.
H,The Columbia River is
(he greatest fishing stream
in the world.

Oregon's 1919 fruit crop
U eitima(edutSN,UU0,(KX).
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Ladie Monogram Stationery Here

Ever Occur to You?
ayi the Good Judge , j

That it's foolish to put tijr
with an ordinary chewp
when it doesn't cost any-
more to get real tobacco
satisfaction.
Every day more men dis-
cover that a little chew of
real good tobaoeo lasts
longer and gives them real
contentment.
There's nothing like it.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
tut up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco- -

Ladies' Monogram 3: i':bi 5.7 Hh.3

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave' you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make ah
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little Teady cash.

But it is up to you to save cash, The best
policy is to deposit-- a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

CRANE STATE BANK
0KANIC, OltKGON

Let me tret yon MORE MONKV FOR KtlllM
I know that the average trapper jtoes not. get as much ae he

should tor his furs. 1 know that 'there Is a way to give the trae- -'
per all that he Is entitled to, and I'm going to do business that
way.

My way of selling your furs for you by competitive bid will get
you the highest possible prlcos. Write and I'll, tell you about my
method of getting you more money tor your furs.
FKKD CRUMP Oh. Mgr. NORTH AMERICAN FUR SALES CO.

SOI Dataware St. Kansas City, Mo.
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Tobacco Co,

PLAY tho amokegamo with a jimmy
if you're hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetitet
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfres
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of amokefun
that ever Was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a.cigarette it
beats the band I Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco I You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince)
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysteml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

7Ww rW tliy rJ tin; handtom poaud and half-pumn- d tin humi
dor andthai tlaiiy, practical pound eryttal flat humidor with
tponga molttonor tap that hoop tho tohacta in ouch porfoet oanditlom,

R J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winiton-Sak- m, N. CL


